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"... and, giving me a dirty look, my wife says to me, "Here I am,
slaving away over a httext-boka- lI day." . . ."
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal

Three members the University Theater's production of "My
Sister Eileen as pictured left U right are Dorthea Rex
Coslor and Helen Plasters. The first presentation of the comedy

was given Wednesday night at the Temple theater.

With 'My Sister Eileen9
Dramatic SeriesBegins

BY WALLY BECKER
The University Theater opened

its 37th season with a lusty and
loud production of '"My Sister
Eileen' at Temple theater last night
when Dallas Williams' players
made robust comedy out of a ri-

bald and very funny play.
'My Sister Eileen" is low com-

edy that derives its humor from
rapid-fir- e series of outrageous

and embarassing situations tum-
bling one after another across the
stage. After a rather slow and
somewhat self-conscio- us start
when the first-a- ct curtain rose
one house light was burning the
comedy rolled along as a caisson
clip by second curtain.

Top Preferences
First nighters preferred Bill

Lucas' portrayal of the Ramblin'
Wreck from that notorious college
of engineering in the southlands,
who apparently had just stepped
on the stage from the locker room
of the Greenbay Packers, and
Douglas Peters, whose hayseed
soda jerk must have been lan-
guishing for years in Dogpatth to
be born so bewildered by life.
Dorothea Duxbury carried the
lead, Ruth Sherwood, very ade-
quately and her curveaceous sister
Eileen was done well by Helen
Plasters. Bill Reese, the news-
paperman, was convincing drunk
realistically played. Rex Coslor
portrayed Mr. Appopolous with
garlic and Gladys Jackson Glad-
ys Jackson with Violet, a scarlet
lady.

I.t was lively stage in Acts II
and III with Brazilian sailors,

sand hogs, couple of
street gamins played by the sons
of Director Dallas Williams cop
we would swear patrols the 11th
& O corner; A worker
disguised as Barbara Berggren's
mother or maybe she's member
of the Watch & Ward wander-
ing knive shapener, hobbling
corporal of the Kaiser's army who
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calls himself a janitor (Lynne
Reed) and a Cossack in full re-

galia who comes swirling in beari-
ng" a prostrate woman in his arms.

The first curtain rose at the
stroke of 8, but first nighters had
been forewarned .and few were
caught outside when the doors
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World Federalist
Chapter To Ratify
Charter Thursday

The university chapter of the
Student Federalists will hold their
second meeting in Parlor Y of the
Union at 7 o'clock tonight, accord-
ing to Herman Turk, acting chair-
man. The maTn purpose of, the
meeting will be to discuss and rat-
ify the constitution that is to be
presented by the constitution com-
mittee.

Aside from other business and
organizational matters that are to
be discussed, the meeting will be
concerned with a talk by Kermit
Rhode, on the subject, "Federal
Priniciples in History." This is the
first in a series of talks and dis-

cussions that have been inaugur-
ated for the purpose of giving
every member a substantial back-
ground In the various forms and
principles involved in federalism.
These talks will provide an op-

portunity for any interested stu-
dents to learn exactly what the
various proposals for world gov
ernment are based on and with
what they are concerend. Meet-
ings will be open to the public at
all times.

Sigma Delta Chi,
Men's Journalism
Group Reactivates

Plans for the reactivation of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional
journalistic fraternity, on this
campus will be discussed at a
meeting Wednesday afternoon,
October 30 in the Union. All active
members now in Lincoln are ex-

pected to be present.
On Monday, November 4, at

4:00 p. m. an informal smoker will
be held in the Faculty Lounge for
20 potential candidates. Candi-
dates mjst be junior or senior
journalism majirs are are selected
on the basis of scholarship, gen-

eral character, and professional
interest in journalism.

The date of formal initiation
will be announced at that time.

Between scenes of Paramount's
"Where There's Life," Signe Hasso
taught Bob Hope and William
Bendix, her. Swedish
songs. They, in turn, instructed
the actress in golf.

Ladd's host of ardent fans will
be pleased to know that this
story will stress the star's ro-

mantic talents far more than any
picture he has ever made.

closed. The parts of Ruth and
Eileen, played by Dorothea Dux-bu- ry

and Helen Plasters were
double cast and will be played by
June Gant and Arlis Swanson to-

night and at Saturday's matinee.
'My Sister Eileen" is good thea-

ter and deserving of more atten-
tion than it will no doubt get this
Homecoming week.

Vespers will meet today, In
the Union, room 315 at 5 p. m.
At 4:30, same place, in room
315, the choir will practice.

How to get off
the Buzz-Sai- v!

To avoid the cruel saw-

ing, chafing and binding

of ordinary ihorts with

a center seam . . .

' ... get a pair of
Arrow shorn with plen-

ty of room where it

counts.

They are super-comfortab- le

and, have Grip-p- et

fastener.

ARROW SHORTS

' HE TfiNKS HF'S A 0IG- - VHfFt'

IBtMllethiim
Drrta

Micma rhmpirr at Ghiiim Drlla,
tlnnl Klalt f Ma!, willmt fur the wrrfcly Biblr hour at 7:1& p.m.
Thursday In IM Trmph. nkort bitnir
meetM wlH brM tm rtrrt Iflrrra for Iter
coniliiK frn. aad aJTajaKroiratn nnade for
m dolruatlon to far natHinbl ronventfem of
(iiaai IWHa mt WathiSKtM latTrnily,
Ht Lout. Nav. S ! lt.

All frrnhmea womr-- are Invited to at-tr- m

Ibr rniawri KnoVxiroaa to ae arid
tiay tram to :SO ta Kllrn Stivtlh
Hall. Tar parprmr of thp mrrtlnjt mil! be
to gtvr aawara m eaaar to atica nwtrra far
variaaa dlaraiHtioa ffroaaa, aatd Marylla
Markomwa, rhairnian of thr fmhtnaa pro- -

Architects Select
Exhibit Directors

John H. Chalmers and Rush J.
McCoy were selected by the Ar-
chitectural society Tuesday even-
ing to coordinate the display and
other features of the Architect-
ural department's exhibit during
Engineers week.

Twa movies "Nature of Color"
and "Fundamentals of Acoustics"
were shown to the group after the
business portion of the meeting
was concluded.

THE STRETCH

Lincolnite Chosen
Editor-in-Chie- f

Of Legal Journal
John Paul Good, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul F. Good of Lincoln, has
been selected editor-in-chi- ef of
the University of Chicago legal
magazine, "Law Review."

To be named editor is the high-
est honor accorded a University
of Chicago law --student, and is
based on the quality of the stu-
dent's work in the law school and
on the magazine, for the 1946-4- 7

year.
Good's father, Mr. Paul F. Good,

attended the university in 1914,
having already obtained an A.B.
from Amherst University. He was
chosen a Rhodes scholar and thru
it obtained A.B. and M.A. degrees
in 1917 and 1921 from Oxford
University. The editor's brother,
Anthony J. Good, is a sophomore
at the university this year.

- The "Law Review," founded in
1933, is published by the law
school under the management of a
board of directors composed en-
tirely of students. Three other
men serve as editors under Good.

Is your Anatomy at Peace ?

THE SQUIRM

THE WRIGGLE

If your shorts give you rear echelon battle-fatigu-

witch to a pair of Arrow non-gra- non-chaf- e ihorw.

Arrow shorts are Sanforizcd-labele- d (guaranteed
Jess than 1 shrinkage) and have Gripper fasteners.
Very inexpensive.

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDCXWEAS HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS


